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In a Nutshell:
• Hybrid rye is a grain commonly fed to pigs in Europe. It is high in fiber and low in
energy.
• To evaluate the performance of hybrid rye as a feed for organic pigs, the Frantzens
raised hybrid rye on the farm and then used it to replace half of the corn of their
standard ration.

Key Findings:
• Feeder pigs fed a ration with corn/hybrid rye/soy performed equally to feeder pigs fed
a standard corn/soy ration.
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• The corn/hybrid rye/soy ration was also less expensive to feed than the standard corn/
soy ration.
• Growing hybrid rye helped diversify and extend the Frantzens’ organic crop rotation,
and served as an adequate feedstuff, which benefited the farm’s field crop and livestock
operations.
BACKGROUND
Farmers in the Midwest commonly know
rye as a cover crop. A small amount is
grown as food grain, and an even lesser
amount is grown to feed pigs. Rye is a
fall-seeded and summer-harvested crop;
it helps to spread the workload across
the year when incorporated into corn and
soybean rotations. Rye enhances water
penetration and retention, reduces soil
erosion and reduces weed biomass by 60
to 95%.[1] A winter cereal crop like rye
also helps to break herbicide-resistant
weed cycles, like ragweed and foxtail, due
to direct competition during early spring
emergence.[2]
Small grains (oats, wheat, barley and rye)
have historically been fed across all types
of pig production systems and are higher
in fiber than corn. Small grains take
longer to digest and have a lower energy
concentration than corn. This results in
pigs needing to eat more and take longer
to finish than when fed a corn-based
diet.[3,4] Previously, farmer-cooperators
Tom and Irene Frantzen fed pigs eight
different rations that included varying
quantities of hybrid rye. Quantities of
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soybean oil were adjusted to achieve
the same digestible energy (DE) as their
typical corn and soybean ration.[5] The
results from the prior study informed
the Frantzens’ of the optimal hybrid rye
ration. In the present demonstration
study, the Frantzens’ conducted a feeding
trial with their organic feeder pigs to
further explore the value of hybrid rye as
pig feed.
KWS, a German seed company, began
breeding hybrid rye varieties in the
1980s. There are several different hybrid
rye varieties that exist, six of which are
sold in the U.S.: Bono, Brasetto Progas,
Daniello, Propower, and Serafino.
Varieties are being developed every year
as either a grain-type hybrids or foragetype hybrid. Compared to traditional,
open-pollinated varieties of rye, hybrid
rye boasts a more extensive root system
and requires 20% less water and 20% less
fertilizer, according to Claus Nymand,
KWS product manager. The Frantzens’
have been growing KWS’s Brasetto hybrid
rye since 2016 and have observed it to
limit ragweed infestation in their organic
crop fields. “Hybrid rye is a multipurpose
crop that we now have implemented in
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Tom Frantzen in a field of his hybrid rye harvested in
July 2019 to feed pigs in his feeding trial.

our crop rotations. It suppresses ragweed
plus can be used both as livestock feed
and straw as bedding. Hybrid rye is an
exciting crop for our farm,” Tom shared
about their motivation for this trial. The
Frantzens’ were particularly interested in
evaluating feed efficiency, daily gain and
feed cost per pound of gain when organic
feeder pigs are fed a standard corn/soy
ration compared with a corn/hybrid rye/
soy ration.
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METHODS
This trial was conducted by Tom and Irene Frantzen, Frantzen
Family Farms, in New Hampton, IA from October 2018 to
December 2019. The farm’s 300 acres of crops support a 30-sow
farrow to finish operation and 60-head beef cow-calf herd.
Design
The Frantzens conducted trials over the course of three separate
turns of pigs. Each turn consisted of pigs randomly assigned to
groups fed two different rations:
1. Standard corn/soy ration (control)
2. Corn/hybrid rye/soy ration (treatment)
The first turn occurred from October 2018 to February 2019
(123 days) with a total of twenty pigs. Followed by the second
turn from March to July 2019 (125 days) with a total of thirtyone pigs. Lastly, the third turn occurred September through
December 2019 (105 days) with a total of thirty-one pigs.

At three months of age, pigs were ear tagged and weighed then randomly assigned to
either the control (corn/soy) or treatment group (corn/hybrid rye/soy) pens. The split
feeder in the center allowed Tom to feed two sperate rations.

Pigs selected for each turn were recently weaned and were similar
in size and performance. All pigs were Chester White and Duroc
crossbreeds. Pigs were randomly separated into control and
treatment groups and were housed in adjacent pens with access
to outdoor concrete pads. An outdoor feeder shared by the pens
was partitioned to separately feed the two rations. The control
and treatment groups alternated pen and feeder sides with each
repeated turn (Figure A1).
The rations were comprised of hybrid rye and corn raised on the
farm in 2018. All the grains were ground and formulated into
rations on the farm. Nutrition and extension guides suggest
cereal rye ration inclusion rates for grow-finish pigs reach a
maximum of 25% (below 125 lb live weight) and 35% (above 125
lb live weight).[3,6] KWS, the hybrid rye breeder suggests hybrid
rye ration inclusion rates for grow-finish pigs reach 30-40%
(below 132 lb live weight) and 50% (above 132 lb live weight).
[7]
The treatment ration was comprised of 39% hybrid rye which
replaced half the corn in the Frantzens’ standard corn/soy ration.
The Frantzens’ typical corn/soy ration does not include soybean
oil, because corn provides a sufficient amount of energy. When
including hybrid rye, however, an energy substitute (i.e. soybean
oil) is needed. Figure 1 illustrates the two different rations which
the Frantzens developed and fed to pigs during all three turns.
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Measurements and data analysis
The Frantzens recorded pig weights at the beginning and end of
each turn in both the control and treatment groups. We calculated
average daily gain (ADG) as follows:

18%
39%

• ADG (lb/day) = (Avg. pig end weight – Avg. pig start weight) ÷
Number of days
For each turn, the Frantzens recorded how much feed was fed
to all pigs in either group. They considered the total amount of
feed, the number of pigs and the total amount of weight gained
by the entire group of pigs to determine daily feed intake and feed
conversion as follows:
• Daily feed intake (lb feed/pig/day) = Total feed consumed by all
pigs in group ÷ Number of pigs in the group ÷ Number of days
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FIGURE 1. Corn/soy (control) and corn/rye/soy (treatment) rations the Frantzens
fed to pigs in each turn. Soybean oil was included in the treatment ration to ensure
the digestible energy (DE) content was comparable to the control ration. Pre-mix
is a mixture of vitamins, minerals, and other trace elements incorporated in feed.
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• Feed conversion (lb feed/lb gain) = Total feed consumed by all pigs in group ÷ Total weight gained by all pigs in group
For the purposes of statistical analysis, we considered turns as replications (three replications of two rations in this case) (Figure A1).
To evaluate any effects of ration on ADG, daily feed intake and feed conversion, we calculated the least significant difference (LSD)
using a t-test. If the difference resulting from the two rations was greater than or equal to the LSD, we considered this a statistically
significant effect. On the other hand, if the difference resulting from the two rations was less than the LSD, we considered the groups
to be statistically similar. We used a 90% confidence level to calculate the LSDs, which means that we would expect our findings to
occur 9 times out of 10.

All the pigs in the trial were Chester White and Duroc crossbreeds. The control and treatment groups alternated pen and feeder sides with each repeated turn.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Number of pigs, average start weight, average end weight, amount fed and days fed for both groups in each turn can be found in Table 1.
TABLE 1. Summary information for pigs fed the two rations in the three turns in 2018-2019.
TURN 1
TURN 2
OCT. 2018–FEB. 2019
MARCH–JULY 2019

TURN 3
SEPT.–DEC.2019

Group*

Control

Treatment

Control

Treatment

Control

Treatment

No. pigs

10

10

15

16

15

16

Avg. start weight (lb/pig)

53

50

73

78

76

74

Avg. end weight (lb/pig)

254

261

286

259

245

251

Total amt. fed (lb/group)

7,493

7,600

10,635

10,354

10,690

11,146

Days fed
*

123

125

105

Control = corn/soy ration; Treatment = corn/hybrid rye/soy ration.

Average daily gain

Average daily gain

Daily feed intake
The Frantzens recorded the amount of feed the pigs consumed
throughout each turn. The total feed offered to the group of
pigs was then divided by the number of pigs and the number of
days fed in that group to get an average daily feed intake per pig.
On average, feed intake was statistically equal between the two
groups of pigs (Figure 3).
Compared to the other turns, the Frantzens observed lower feed
intake in turn 2 and this was presumably due to grains in the
rations containing mycotoxins. “Because we were measuring
performance and watching intake we were able to catch the low
intake to realize there was an issue” shared Tom. The Frantzens
submitted corn and hybrid rye samples for mycotoxin testing at
Dairyland Labs in Wisconsin. Mycotoxins are molds produced
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lb/pig/day

ADG for each turn and the mean of the three turns are shown in
Figure 2. Rations had no statistical effect on ADG.
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FIGURE 2. Average daily gain of pigs at the Frantzens’. Columns represent
individual turn (rep) means. Above each set of columns is the overall group
mean. Because the difference between the group means is less than the least
significant difference (LSD), the groups are considered statistically similar at
the 90% confidence level.
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To combat mycotoxins, the Frantzens began to include a feed
binding agent, Biofix Plus, in both the control and treatment
rations at a rate of 3 lb/ton. The binder was fed from the midway
of the second turn through the end of the third turn. Looking
at Figure 3, feed intake appeared to rebound in turn 3 as the
toxin binder is designed to improve feed intake and weight gain.
Close observation of animal performance, pig reaction to grains
suspected to be infected, and testing feed samples were useful
methods in detecting this problem.

lb feed/pig/day

Feed intake

Feed costs
Total feed cost, feed cost per pig, and feed cost per pound of gain
are presented in Table 2. The total feed cost was calculated by
generating the cost of production per bushel for the Frantzens’
organic hybrid rye and organic corn, and then adding the cost
of additional feedstuffs (i.e. soybean meal, soy oil, premix). The
majority of the feedstuffs the Frantzens feed their livestock were
comprised of grains from their organic row crop operation.
Cost per bushel was calculated by dividing the Frantzens’
production costs ($/ac) by average crop yield (bu/ac). The
Frantzens’ hybrid rye cost $2.43/bu and organic corn cost $4.46/
bu. Hybrid rye cost less than corn due to lower seed costs, lower
insurance costs, fewer field passes needed for weed control and
minimal grain drying costs (Table A1).
More feed was fed to the treatment group per turn because
on average the treatment group contained more pigs than the
control group (Table 2). Despite feeding roughly 100 lb more of
the treatment ration, though, average feed cost was less by nearly
$40 compared to the control ration. Moreover, it cost $6.86 less
per pig to feed the treatment ration compared to the control
ration. Feed cost per pound of gain for pigs in the control group
averaged $0.59 compared to $0.56 for the pigs in the treatment
group. It cost less to feed the treatment ration for two reasons:
1) because hybrid rye was less expensive for the Frantzens to
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FIGURE 3. Daily feed intake of pigs at the Frantzens’. Columns represent
individual turn (rep) means. Above each set of columns is the overall group mean.
Because the difference between the group means is less than the least significant
difference (LSD), the groups are considered statistically similar at the 90%
confidence level.

Feed conversion

Feed conversion
Feed conversion for each of the three turns, as well as the
means, are presented in Figure 4. Feed conversion is a ratio
measuring how many pounds of feed it takes to gain one
pound of weight; the lower the number, the more efficient. The
average feed conversions for the control and treatment groups
were statistically equal. Put another way, pigs fed either ration
required the same amount of feed to put on one pound of weight.
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by fungi when water and air come into contact with grains. For
both corn and hybrid rye, the lab results returned positive for
mycotoxins, specifically vomitoxin (DON), zearalenone (ZEA),
and ergot. Corn samples contained 2.3 ppm DON and 73.0
ppb ZEA; hybrid rye samples contained 1.8 ppm DON, 245.4
ppb ZEA, and 0.315 ppm from the ergot test panel. According
to U.S. Pork Center of Excellence, the recommended maximum
allowable concentrations of these mycotoxins in grow-finish pig
diets are 1.0 ppm DON, 1.0 ppm ZEA for growing pigs and 3.0
ppm ZEA for finishing pigs, and 2.0 ppm ergot[8]. Because the
Frantzens’ corn and hybrid rye samples exceeded the allowable
concentration for DON, this may have limited their palatability
and may explain why the Frantzens observed lower feed intake
in turn 2.
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FIGURE 4. Feed conversion of pigs at the Frantzens’. Columns represent
individual turn (rep) means. Above each set of columns is the overall group mean.
Because the difference between the group means is less than the least significant
difference (LSD), the groups are considered statistically similar at the 90%
confidence level.

TABLE 2. Average feed costs for pigs fed the two rations
across the three turns in 2018-2019.
GROUP*
CONTROL
TREATMENT
Avg. turn duration (days)

118

118

Avg. no. pigs per turn

13.3

14.0

Avg. amt. fed (lb feed/group/
turn)

9,606

9,700

Avg. feed cost ($/group/turn)

$1,495.57

$1,457.20

Avg. feed cost per pig ($/pig)

$113.35

$106.49

Avg. feed cost per lb gain per
pig ($/lb gain/pig)

$0.59

$0.56

*

Control = corn/soy ration; Treatment = corn/hybrid rye/soy ration.

raise and feed on the farm compared to corn; and 2) because
the treatment ration was comprised of half as much corn as the
control ration (Figure 1).
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CONCLUSIONS AND NEXT STEPS
This trial demonstrated feeder pigs performed similarly when fed
either a ration with corn/soy (control) or a ration with hybrid rye
replacing half of the corn (treatment). On average, ADG, daily feed
intake and feed conversion were statistically similar between the
pigs fed the control and treatment rations. Feed cost per pound of
gain was less for the pigs fed the treatment ration.
Raising hybrid rye satisfied the Frantzens’ desire to diversify
the farm’s organic crop rotation in an effort to suppress weeds.
Planting a winter annual crop like hybrid rye in September can
disrupt lifecycles of weeds like giant ragweed that proliferate in the
spring.
The Frantzens concluded the benefits of hybrid rye not only
impacts their feeder pig enterprise, but their entire integrated
farm operation. Hybrid rye allowed the Frantzens to extend their
five-year rotation to a six-year rotation providing an additional
window in their cropping sequence. After hybrid rye harvest, the
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Frantzens plant a diverse cover crop mix that is grazed by stocker
cattle in the fall, providing approximately 30 days of grazing.
An extended crop rotation allows the Frantzens to apply manure
in September, rather than April, generating a more even spread of
labor through the year. “During winter we would have the stocker
cows out on corn stalks and apply manure in April. Now, with
hybrid rye in the rotation, we are able to adjust the majority of
our labor in September rather than April,” Tom said. The Frantzens
will continue to grow and feed hybrid rye to their entire farrow-tofinish pig operation.
The Frantzens hope the results of this trial help other farmers to
learn that farm diversity leads to stability. “We can successfully
diversify integrated livestock and crop farms, while being better
stewards of the land,” said Tom. “In this trial we not only learned
the value of hybrid rye as a feedstuff for feeder pigs, but we are
better equipped knowing how this crop benefits our entire farming
system.”
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APPENDIX – TRIAL DESIGN AND PRODUCTION COSTS

FIGURE A1. Experimental design used by the Frantzens. We considered turns as replications which allowed
for statistical comparisons of the means resulting from the two rations. Control = corn/soy ration; Treatment
= corn/hybrid rye/soy ration.

TABLE A1. Costs per acre and costs per bushel for corn and hybrid rye raised for this trial.
CORN
EXPENSE*

HYBRID RYE
COST ($/ac) EXPENSE*

COST ($/ac)

Apply manure

$25.00 Apply manure

$25.00

Disk

$18.00 Disk

$18.00

Field cultivator

$16.00 Plow

$20.00

$6.00 Disk

$18.00

Cultipack
Plant

$21.00 Cultipack

Seed

$92.00 Drill

$18.00

Rotary hoe x2

$24.00 Seed

$45.00

Cultivate

$16.00 Combine

$35.00

Flame weed

$18.00 Haul grain

Hand weed

$60.00 Rake straw

$5.00

Combine

$34.00 Bale straw

$13.00

$9.00 Haul straw

$11.00

Haul grain

$6.00

$9.00

Dry grain

$56.00 Hail insurance

Crop insurance

$25.00 Rent (land cost)

Hail insurance

$5.00

Rent (land cost)

$200.00

TOTAL

$625.00 TOTAL

Yield (bu/ac)

$9.00

$432.00

140 Yield (bu/ac)

75

Straw (bales/ac)
Straw value ($/bale)
Straw value ($/ac)
TOTAL cost less straw
Cost per bu

$200.00

$4.46 Cost per bu

5
$50
$250
$182.00
$2.43

The Frantzens used a combination of the 2019 Iowa Farm Custom Rate Survey , their own documented costs for field
activities, labor, seed and land, and their average crop yields to determine total costs per acre and costs per bushel.

*
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[9]
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PFI COOPERATORS’ PROGRAM
PFI’s Cooperators’ Program helps farmers find practical answers and make informed decisions through on-farm research projects.
The Cooperators’ Program began in 1987 with farmers looking to save money through more judicious use of inputs.
If you are interested in conducting an on-farm trial contact Stefan Gailans @ 515-232-5661 or stefan@practicalfarmers.org.
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